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The Cash lilcome Multiplier
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When was the last time you bought a mailing list and gdi;
bonus that multiplied? How about a flow of $5 bills, $10 bills and $ZO
bills that just keep coming to your mailbox day after day?
Now, for the first time ever, you can purchase a top quality high-response mailing list fom DME,
one of the best and most reliable list providers in the country since 2004, and launch your very own
"Cash lncome Multiplier." This program will position you to receive a consistent flow of reaf,cash
automatically, jusf for trying our mailing list! This flow of money can last for yearcl

Here's how it works:
1. Fill out the form below to order 200 of the best mailing names available anywhere. Use them for
this program or any program. Your total cost is just $50. These are our best names, BUYER
names; people who are hungry to make money in direct mail! This is a GREAT value on it's own!
2. You will receive an exciting Success Pack from DME, which includes 200 fresh hot mailing
names on peel and stick labels, mailing tips to triple your response rate, a special brand new report
," plus vour own custom flver like this one with vour name in
position #1. This Success Pack is worth $100. Your cosf of $50 is half prtce.
3. Mail your flyer to 200+ people. As you mail your flyers, the Cash lncome Muftiplier is set in
motion... Your name moves from position 1 to 2, then 3, 4 and 5! Example: you find 5 people who
also want an automatic extra cash flow, and those 5 each find 5 through the 5 levels. That's 5-25125425-3125. Thatwould be $69,375 in $5, $10 and $20 bills! As an extra bonus you will also
earn $2 for every new member on your levels 1 and 2, sent to you weekly by DME!
4. This is a real business with a real product so be consistent and patient. The Cash lncome Multiplier
takes 2to 5 weeks to begin producing a nice cash flow. But once it starts, it can be a flood of cash
coming to your mailbox directly from folks all over the country!

"

GET STARTED ilOW!

ttpte: Your "Cash lncome Multiplief position is FREE just for trying our mailing list!

Fill out the form below and make 5 copies of this page. Keep one for your records, and mail the other
four as directed below. We verify that all payments have been made fo assure honesty and accumcy.
1. (send nothing to#1): Robert M. Rabon, 53/4A Rabon Rd., Bay Minette, AL 36507
Your lncome Multiplier

Partners O ++++
To Join, follow the

directions below

0

(send cash or rnoney orders)

2. (send nothing to#Z):Rita barry, 1221 Cloverdale Dr., Richardson, TX 75080
3. Send $5 to! Kevin Leavey, 84 Broad Reach, #605, N. Weymouth, MA OZlg'l
4. Send $10 to: Bemard Collins, Jr,3407 Carliste Ave, Baltimore, MD 21216
5. Send $20 to: Colleen Kennedy, PO Box 1980, Rogue River, OR 97537

Mail this page and $15 to:

Mail this page and $5 to

DME
PO Box 366
Sandpoint, lD 83864

The person in position 3 above
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Mail this page and $10 to

Mail this paoe and $20 to
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tr I ceftiry that I have sent all four payments as insfructed above.
@2014 DME.

We are in business at frre same location since 2000. We do

not allow "free spots' and no two addresses can be the same on any flyers (no

"stacking') . There is no guaranteed inconre. Above example is not typical.

